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crowded whth arders from all over the
continent this season they have faund it im-
Possible ta fill their contracts with Cana-
dian importers promptly. At the present
time there is everyindication that there will
be a scarcity of cernent this %vinter, and a
much higher lange ofiprices is almost cer-
tain. In regard to English brands, the
import wris very small this season, being
only 38,849 barreis, against 129,527 bar-
rels Belgian. Last yeai 50 per cent. of
the Canadian dernand wvas supplied by
English cernent. The falling off this year
is due to the fart that makers had ad-
vanced prices (uIly Sd pet ïask, which
means il; per cent.

In Montreal an active trade is do* ng in
pig and galvanized iron. Tht advent af
winter freight rates lias effected thte glass
and paint trade.

Toronto dealers report numerous ini-
quirits for tvîre nails. Orders for cul
nails have been a littie better, but tht
volume of business is stîli lîi;ht. Stocks
of iron have become constderably redrtced,
and trade is quite brisk. In the glass
market the most enquiry is for the flrst
two breaks.

COMNON MORTAR.
Common mortar, says the Building

News, is composed of quicklime and sand,
reduced ta a paste with water. The lime
should be pure and completely fret from
carbonic acid, the sand should be free
from dlay, partly in ' the state of fine sand
and partly in the state of gravel. The
ivater should be pure, and if previously
saturatcd with lime so much the better.
The best proportions are : 3 paits of fine
sand, 4 Parts of coaise sand, i paît of
quicklime recently slaked, and as little
water as possible. The addition of burnt
bottes improves the tenaciîy of the mar-
tar, and prevents the tendency to crack in
drying. They shotîld not cxceed 25 per
cent. af the lime emplayed.

The addition of garden.mould, cinder-
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ashes, anti, rubbish to this for the founda-
tion of buildings spoils the mortar;, more-
over, tht addition afdust.bin ashes is posi-
tively inlurious ta the health af whoever
inhabits the house built with such mortar
or plaster, because the lime in the mortar,'
tagether wmîh moistître, will breed a mul.
tiplicity of germs front the dust-bin refuse
tvhich will produce many infectiaus
diseases. Anyone whadoubts this shotild
smell the offensive tnanation gîven off
front the plaster of a shaddy or Iljerry.
built " house. Tht odor is mast dis-
gusting, and if inhaled for any length of
time tytîl praduce sermous tbroat dîseases.
Tht sand should be hard, sharp, gritty,
and flot too fine ; it should be fret front
aIl organic m-alter. Good sand suited for
mortar only can be rubbed between the
tîands wiîhout soiîling îhcm. The %%ater
should aiso be fret front arganic malter,
and on this accounit should nol be taken
front stagnant ponds. The presence ai
sait in mnortar causes an efflorescence ai
wvhite, fraîhy blotches an the surfaces ai
tht bricks, and renders tht mortar liable
ta white maistrîre. Ta gel rid af these
white patches, wash tht surface wi:h
hydrochlaric acid and water. Tht sand
in mortar is ta increase the resistance ai
tht mort-ir ta crushing and lessen the
amatint of shrinking, and ta reduce tht
bulk of ihe more costly miaterial, lime.
Water is tht agent affecting a cambina-
lion bttween the materials, and as sand
dots not increase in valume, it necessarily
follows that na mort af tht diluting
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element should be emplayed than is abso-
lutely necessary 10 fil! tht interstices be-
tween tht sand, and render tht whale
into a paste convenient for use.

Hydrafflic mortar can be made by mix-
ing )4 ta 3.• part ai alum shale ta the
lime. Tht compound dries very hard and
impermeable.

CONSOLIDATION 0F W[RE
INTERESTS.

A dispatch fram New Yark says: Ef-
forts tvere begun six manths ago ta con-
solidate under ont atvnership and marn-
ageitient tht wire rod, wirc nail, and other
wire inîerests in tht United States. Ma-
terial progress baýs been rmade ini the last
ten days, and yesterday a meeting was
held at which every tvirt manufacturer ini
the country tvas represented. 1. P. Mafr-
gan & Company are financial backers ai
tht enterpriEe, %% hich invalves $6o,aooao.
Tht capital tvill be furnished by Ameri-
can, British and Cerman firms. Mn.
Morgan is now in Europe for tht purpase
ai inttreting fareignt investors in tht
sche.nit. It is undetstood that tach mill
will be purchased autright by a company
formed recently at an appraised valuation,
to be paid fan two-thiids in cash, and' tht
other third in equal partions af pneferred
and comman stock. There is eveiy nea-
son ta believe that by Febriîary ist eveny
wire naill in tht country will be owrted andi
apetated by tht Mlorgan people, with
John WV. Gaies, of Chicago, as presîdent
of tht Company.

Tht Vulcap Iran Waorks, Winnipeg,
Man., hiave been purchased by John Mc-
Kechîtît.

Tht plant ai tht Guelph Nonway Iran
& Stee! Company has been sold ta John
Taylor, for $9,700.
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